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A Focus on People, While
Addressing the Production of
Quality Milk
 Demand for higher quality
milk in the U.S. and
internationally
 Decline in the Southeast U.S.
dairy industry and its
sustainability
 What factors — social,
cultural, economic,
institutional, business, etc.
— and dairy producers’
perceptions and attitudes
contribute to adoption and
successful execution of
management practices to
produce quality milk?

Information from producers
helps us to understand…
How producers’ attitudes &
perceptions affect mastitis
management and SCC?

The relationship between farm
closure and factors associated
with mastitis management?

How we can better assist
producers with mastitis
management decisions?

• Focus groups and interviews
• Survey of producers in SE
states (n=600+) ; separate

• Survey recently closed
dairies in SE states (n=75)

• Distill & present findings to
inform producers, Extension
& others

Factors associated with HIGHER bulk
tank SCC
From survey of active producers that identified factors that
explain 65% variation in BTSCC

Higher SCC

 Previous year’s SCC strongly associated with
current year
 General concern about mastitis
 Financial concerns from mastitis and SCC
 Operator and employee speak same language
 Presence of non-dairy operations

Factors associated with LOWER bulk
tank SCC
From survey of active producers that identified factors that
explain 65% variation in BTSCC
• Previous year’s SCC strongly associated with current
year

Lower SCC

• Plans to remain operational for 5+ years
• Ownership structure: Sole proprietorship or
partnershipa
• In the parlor milking
• Perception of being able to control mastitis
• Information sources: Veterinarians; Extension
• SCC at which producer actsb (100,000; 200,000;
300,000)
a Compared to corporation or other ownership structure.
b Compared to action not being taken until BTSCC is

500,000 cells/ml or greater.

Take away messages about producer
perspectives & attitudes
• All types and sizes of dairy operations
can succeed
• Being proactive yields positive
outcomes
• Greater focus on dairy yields lower
SCC
• Producers’ perceptions of
affordability of action is correlated
with knowledge of mastitis
management practices

What do we know about recent and
anticipated changes in the dairy
industry in the Southeast U.S., and how
that relates to mastitis management?
Just over 52% of dairies permitted in
2009, expected to exist in 2018-19
2013 Grade A
permits

33%

2009-2012
discontinued
permits

67%

13%

9%
Active
Closed

78%
No dairying
in 5 years

Bulk Tank SCC highest at dairies
that have closed
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341,351

350,000
300,000

250,000
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Planning to close
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Being “stretched too thin” –
Relationship to closures
Farm Status
Active
Unit

Diverse
Operations

Doing
milking

Off-farm
income

%

30.1

Mean 4.49
value (roughly once

Planning to
close

Closed

37.7

44.6

p=.030

4.85

5.17
(roughly once
per day)

p=.003

2.28
(roughly 30%)

p=.045

per week)
Mean 1.91
2.26
value (roughly 20%)

p value

(active vs.
closed)

(active vs.
closed)

Financial motivations & perceptions
of financial circumstances related to
mastitis – Relationship to closures
MOTIVATIONS
Farm status not associated
with
• “Concern about financial
consequences of mastitis”
(p = .355)
• Motivation to “receive
financial incentives” (p =
.376)

PERCEPTIONS*
4
3.5

3

Active

2.5
Planning to
close

2
1.5

Closed

1
I can afford
mastitis
management

Milk quality
premiums are
adequate

* Higher score indicates greater agreement with statement

Perceptions & attitudes about control
differ by farm operational status
Planning to
Active
close

Closed

Lowest level of bulk tank SCC that causes
you to take action (lower value indicates
Action

action at lower SCC) (1)

300,000

350,000

400,000

Control

Milking practices play important role in
mastitis management (2)

4.01

3.87

3.53

(higher value is
greater
agreement)

My barn and equipment play important
role in mastitis outbreaks (3)

3.95

3.99

3.59

Mastitis is a significant concern of mine
relative to other issues in my dairy (4)

3.98

4.21

4.19

Weather and climate play important role
in mastitis outbreaks (5)

4.18

4.39

4.4

3.69

4.08

4.01

3.19

3.51

3.23

Lack of
control
(higher value is

greater
agreement)

Mastitis causes are difficult to manage (6)
Mastitis seems to persist despite my
efforts (7)

(1)Act - PTC, <.000 PTC - C, p=.028 (2) Act - C, <.0005 (3) Act-PTC, p=.002 PTC-C, p=.017 (4) p=.009, Act-PTC, p=.054 Act-C, p=.058 (5) p =
0.01 (6) p<0.005, (7) p =0.05

Perceptions & attitudes about some
effects of mastitis differ by farm
operational status

5
4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1

3.99 4.04

4.28

3.99 3.98

4.24
Active
Planning to close

Closed

Worries mastitis causes me

Cow suffering

• No other differences in effects (e.g., labor), motivations (e.g., milk
quality, reducing antibiotic use), goals (continuing farming as lifestyle,
improving dairy products’ image, or social norms/expectations)

Takeaway points from
comparisons of Active, Planning
to Close, and Closed Dairies
• Significant and meaningful differences across
operational status categories in
• Characteristics of farms
• Perceptions of affordability of mastitis
management
• Perceptions of ability to control mastitis

• On most attributes, “planning to close” farms
align with “closed” farms
• Differences in SCC and other factors suggest
mastitis and bulk tank SCC management
contribute to closure, and at least are
significantly correlated to closure

Information sources associated with
BTSCC, and dairy producers’ assessment
of each source

Used source? (percentage)

% used
100
90
80
70
60
50
40
30
20
10
0

-26,110**
-9,047*
Reliability (mean)

Easy to act upon (mean)
5
4.5
4
3.5
3
2.5
2
1.5
1

Mean score (1 - 5 scale)

- Veterinarian
- Extension

1 = not at all
5 = very
[reliable/ easy to act
upon]
16

Strategies to encourage adoption
of effective management
practices
• Use trusted and effective
secondary sources, i.e.,
veterinarians, to deliver
information to producers
• Deliver information through
demonstrations and visits
to working farms
• Work with producers at all
SCC levels
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Survey of Active Producers Showed…
Factors that account for 65% of variance in BTSCC (R2 = 0.65) Coefficient p
Plans to remain operational for 5+ years

-12,933

***

Perception of being able to control mastitis (factor analysis)

-19,167

***

Information sources: Veterinarians; Extension

-26,110
-9,047

**
*

In the parlor milking

-14,382

**

SCC at which producer actsb (100,000; 200,000; 300,000)

-68,511
-65,518
-57,012

*
**
**

Concern about mastitis (factor analysis)

+17,706

*

Financial concerns from mastitis and SCC

+10,548

*

Ownership structure: Sole proprietorship; partnershipa

-15,258
-11,018

***
*

Presence of non-dairy operations

+11,366

*

Operator and employees speak same language

+11,646

*

aCompared

to a corporation or other entity definition. cCompared to action not being taken until BTSCC is
500,000 cells/ml or greater. *p<0.10, ** p < 0.05, *** p < 0.01.

